Introduction
T HE STUDY ON which this paper is based took place in the context of an Australian state government education sector in 2003. At this time, the Victorian Department of Education and Training's early years literacy policies and programs assumed that literacy referred to reading, writing, speaking and listening to linguistic resources (Education Victoria, 1999b; Education Victoria, 1997h; 1998b) . Theoretical cases for reconsidering literacy as multimodal, acknowledging and addressing modes of meaning other than linguistic as literacy meaning-making resources, were being persuasively argued perhaps most prominently by the New London Group (1996; .
Responses to the case made by the New London Group were emerging, including Australian educational policy initiatives (Education Queensland, 2002; Luke and Freebody, 2000) ; pedagogically-focused research (Bond, 2000; Newfield and Stein, 2000) ; and exploration of teacher multimodal metalanguage (Kress, Jewitt, Ogborn, and Tsatsarelis, 2001; Unsworth, 2001) . The Department of Education and Training Victoria also responded as part of a broad review of major aspects of schooling to meet the needs of rapidly changing social, economic and technological conditions (Kosky, 2003) . Within the exploratory mood created by the review, the researcher in her role as a literacy policy and project officer, developed a professional learning project with two major purposes; firstly to explore elements of professional learning which would engage and sustain teachers in researching and transforming their own literacy pedagogical practices; and secondly to explore teachers' multimodal pedagogical practices.
Multiliteracies theory addresses two aspects of language use affected by the changing communications environment: the variability of meaning making in different cultural, social or professional contexts and the nature and impact of new communications technologies. Multiliteracies theory argues that contemporary literacy pedagogy needs to engage diverse, multilayered learners' identities so as to experience belonging and transformation in their capacities and subjectivities. Becoming 'multiliterate' would require students to develop proficiency in meaning-making in linguistic, visual, audio, gestural, spatial and multimodal designs; with multimodal being a combination of the other modes. These six modes of meaning-making will be referred to as a 'multimodal schema' throughout this paper. A pedagogy of multiliteracies, featuring teacher integration of four key pedagogical orientations-situated practice, overt instruction, critical framing and transformed practice-was developed to support the development of students' multiliterate capacities (New London Group, 1996; . This four-part pedagogy has been further articulated as student-centred knowledge processes with situated practice described as experiencing; overt instruction described as student conceptualising; critical framing described as student analysing; and transformed practice described as student applying (Kalantzis and Cope, 2004; Kalantzis et al., 2005) . While case study teachers engaged with both a 'multimodal schema' and a 'pedagogical knowledge processes schema' which drew on the multiliteracies pedagogies, this paper will report on the influence of the 'multimodal schema'. The influence of teacher engagement with the 'pedagogical knowledge processes schema' is reported on elsewhere (Cloonan, 2005; 2008) .
A Case Study in Participatory Action-Research
Four early years teachers were invited to collaborate in professional learning designed to influence classroom-based multiliteracies pedagogical understandings and practices. The teachers were drawn from two government schools-one in inner-urban Melbourne, the other from a small regional town. Both schools had a high proportion of students from low socio-economic backgrounds. The four teachers collectively had teaching responsibilities for students from Years Prep to 4 (aged 5-10 years).
Invitations to participate followed criterion-based selection favouring teachers with acknowledged professional expertise in literacy teaching. Teachers were conversant with deployment of the state-endorsed print-based 'Early Years Literacy Program', with all teachers trained as school-based coordinators, and two of them responsible for teacher training at a regional level. The teaching contexts of the two schools from which the teachers were drawn were similar in that they served students from low socioeconomic areas, however participants' contexts were diverse in terms of the students' socio-cultural backgrounds, ages and capacities.
The teachers agreed to participate in professional learning and data collection procedures as participatory action researchers (Carr & Kemmis, 1986) . The research design involved the teachers in a small purpose-driven educational community of learners (Wenger, 1999) expanding practices through a spiral of recursive cycles of critical planning, acting, observing and reflecting (Carr and Kemmis, 1986) . The twin aims of participatory action research were accounted for: as a method investigating reality in order to change it (Fals Borda, 1979) and of changing reality in order to investigate it (Kemmis & McTaggart, 2005) .
The research took the form of an exploratory, group, multiple-case study with revelatory purposes (Miles & Huberman, 1994; Yin, 2003) . The case study was 'bounded' by the number of participants and their contextualisation within the Victorian government school sector; their involvement in collaborative professional learning over an eight month time period; and sixty-two classroom lessons in response to 'schemas' emanating from multiliteracies theory (New London Group (2000) .
Characteristics of effective professional learning and teacher research (Cochran-Smith & Lytle, 1993; Darling-Hammond 1997; Elmore, 2002) were incorporated within a participatory action-research design. Professional learning strategies were deployed recursively, in differing combinations to support both teacher professional learning and collection of data. These interventions included theoretical input via schemas derived from multiliteracies theory; workshopping through distributed collegiate mentoring; reflective planning for classroom applications; staged filming of classroom applications; staged filming of teacher interviews; collaborative viewing of film artefacts (classroom applications and teacher reflection on classroom applications); collaborative reflection on observed film artefacts; and collaborative reflection on data and findings. Teachers participated in three cycles of participatory action research. See table 1 for details. As the case study teachers moved to introduce multimodality teaching into their classroom programs, they documented their intended practices; they were filmed and observed in their teaching; and they reflected on their efforts in recorded interviews. These sources of data documenting teachers' efforts have been drawn upon to categorise and analyse teachers' practices moving from literacy teaching focused on print to literacy teaching focused on multiple modes of meaning.
Rachel: Multimodality and Narratives
Case study teacher Rachel had a strong interest and expertise in literacy teaching. She had completed a Masters in Education; amassed over twenty-five years teaching experience and continued to profess an interest in 'all things educational'. She was well known throughout the region for possessing expertise in literacy, both as an author of teacher materials to support literacy teaching and learning and for conducting literacy and numeracy professional development for primary teachers from across the region.
Rachel was acting Assistant Principal, a role involving a range of school based responsibilities including teaching, student welfare, parent liaison and teacher professional learning. She was also coordinator of English in Years Prep-6, which included overseeing all literacy programs including 'Reading Recovery', intervention programs for students atrisk, and programs for students for whom English was their second language. Data was collected during Rachel's teaching of a Prep class (5 year old students in their first year of schooling) during the daily dedicated literacy time. Rachel worked in the Prep classroom three mornings a week from 9am to 12noon.
In relation to Rachel's knowledge of multiliteracies, baseline data shows a mixed understanding:
When I first heard about multiliteracies I was quite confident with some parts, like visual literacy and critical literacy… I'd done a little bit of work on them, but I had to find out about the other aspects or literacies.
Rachel claimed confident knowledge of critical literacies and visual literacies, having worked with these concepts for nearly a decade. Critical literacies are one element, the critical framing element, of the four-part pedagogy of multiliteracies (New London Group, 1996 ; or the 'pedagogical knowledge process' of 'analysing functions and interests' (Kalantzis and Cope, 2004; Kalantzis et al., 2005) . Visual literacies relates to learning of one of the modes of meaning from the multiliteracies 'multimodal schema ' (New London Group, 1996 . Rachel initially experienced a struggle in deciding on a starting point for working with the school entrants.
It was worrying me…what can you do? I imagined what you can do in a grade 3/4 or a 5/6, the depth…but then I thought no, I think the Prep year is quite an exciting time for laying all that groundwork… the thing they know most about is themselves, so we worked on themselves and their own facial expressions and we played lots of games using facial expressions and getting to know the language of feelings.
Rachel's expectations of the Prep students as meaning makers were somewhat less than of students in latter grades, a concern which stemmed from the students' lack of experience with the written linguistic mode of meaning, or what has traditionally been thought of as literacy. Rachel initially imagined and then dismissed teaching possibilities due to the students' lack of experience with the written linguistic mode of meaning. Rachel's struggle was in finding a mode of meaning-making in which all students could work, a struggle presumably due to the Prep students' inexperience with the dominant meaningmaking mode of print. A breakthrough came when the gestural mode, presented through the 'multimodal schema' as a mode of meaning, or a literacy resource, was selected as a starting point. In considering working with the gestural mode, Rachel described the initial classroom enactments deployed to engage her diverse group of students in the following way.
I have all the kids from different backgrounds, different stages, different entry points. So the first thing I wanted to make sure was that we were all talking the same language, so that they knew what I was saying when we were talking about gesture, expression, feelings… We looked in mirrors, we pulled faces and we looked through magazine pictures and we did a whole lot of pre-language so that when I was saying, 'how do you know that this person is feeling sad?' they could start to talk about their mouth was turned down, or 'how do you know what this person is thinking?' and they said, 'Oh they had their hand on their cheek'. So they started to verbalise actions. In Rachel's' case, teaching focused on narrativestelling, presenting, deconstructing or representing stories through gestural, visual, linguistic and audio modes of meaning. Fourteen lessons were analysed in terms of the modes of meaning being emphasised (see table 2 for details). Categorisation of the mode of meaning which is the major focus of teaching in each lesson was based on researcher interpretation, drawing on multiple data sources: teacher documentation; filmed teaching practice; teacher interviews and researcher observation. Half of the fourteen lessons focused on gestural meaning-making, with two of these lessons focused on actual student gestures or gestural presentation (Martinec, 1999) . These included exploration of students' peer and personal expressions and gestures; mirrored reflections and expressions, gestures and stances in the process of being filmed. Five of the lessons addressed gestural meaning-making embedded in visual resources, or gestural representations.
Representations included expressions in images from magazines and on game cards; and expressions, gestures and stances in photographs of children, including sorting cut outs of isolated facial features ands body parts; viewing gestural representation of characters in animation; and viewing a film of students for gestural meaning. Three of Rachel's lessons focused on audio meaning resources. One lesson focused on a range of musical resources and another two lessons explored the interplay of audio with visual meaning including speech, music and sound effects in interplay with visual animation. Other lessons focused on musical resources in interplay with visuals when constructing a video.
Two of the fourteen lessons focused on print linguistic meaning resources. One was a response to audio and visual in an animation; the other was a reflection on gestural representation in film. The linguistic mode was used as a descriptive and reflective tool, to describe, record and share the meaning being made in other modes. Rachel refers to this as 'pre-language', developing a shared vocabulary for discussing the meaning being made in various modes.
Two of the fourteen lessons focused on visual meaning-making. Both of these lessons addressed different meanings of pictures and print in a range of children's literature and a picture book study involving illustration and print meaning.
Rachel's initial concerns related to the degree of sophistication of Prep students' meaning-making abilities based on their lack of experience with print literacies dissipated as she engaged her young students with an expanded range of modes of meaning. Influenced by engagement with the 'multimodal schema', Rachel made pedagogical choices related to gestural, visual, audio and linguistic modes of meaning. Her reflections on student capacities towards the end of the project indicate her respect for the students' capacities; I've read stories a million times and never really thought of using the pictures to predict at that level, like predicting use of colour, predicting expressions, perspective and using that as an entry into the book. I'd never have thought at this stage of Prep teaching that I'd be talking about 'close-ups' and 'angles' … and these kids have taken them on board.
Rachel expanded understandings of literacy to include the affordances of modes other than the linguistic, placing importance on teaching linked to the meaning making potentials of these modes in isolation and in interplay. Teaching multiple modes was not seen as a distraction to linguistic teaching goals, but as an expansion to them. Evident is a sense of excitement and heightened expectations of students based on an extended view of what constitutes literacy.
Kim and Meredith: Multimodality and the Humanities
Case teachers Kim and Meredith met at University a decade prior to the research. Both had approximately eight years of teaching experience, making them relative teaching novices in relation to other teachers on staff. Their roles were school-based, with their primary responsibility being that of classroom teachers of Years 1 and 2 students (aged 6-8 years).
Joint planning, teaching and assessing, and innovative teaching and classroom management philosophies, including team-teaching of the combined Years 1 and 2 class, were characteristics of Kim and Meredith's approach. Due to their shared educational philosophies and practices, they preferred to be treated as one research 'case'. They acknowledged that their understandings of multiliteracies at the commencement of the project were thin. When asked to describe what they knew of the theory they replied: Kim and Meredith's starting point for classroom enactments within the research project was their integrated Humanities focus, 'Multicultural Festivals and Celebrations'. When asked how they chose to begin classroom-based applications of their multiliteracies learning, they replied:
It was probably how we would always start any new topic, just sort of tuning the kids in and looking at what they know, and even though we have a broad overview of where we want to start, we really let that 'tuning in' part direct us as to where we are going to start… So the first thing was to just get the kids to write everything they know about celebrations.
Kim and Meredith used an integrated approach to the Humanities, framing their class investigations into the topic within a set of broad questions they worked to answer over the course of the unit. The teaching sequence being discussed was a series of ten lessons focused on the exchange of greeting cards within celebrations and festivals. Linguistic and visual meaning-making resources and their interplay were emphasised. See table 3 for details. During the first five lessons of the Humanities-related unit, Meredith and Kim concentrated on deployment of an integrated inquiry approach focused on Humanities outcomes. These were pursued through deployment of the linguistic mode and highlighted linguistic-related meaning. The first five lessons included written questions and answers; an oral and written brainstorm; oral definitions of celebrations and oral and written classification of celebrations.
The influence of the 'multimodal schema' on the literacy teaching relating to celebrations and festivals became apparent in lesson six when exploration of greeting cards which incorporated the visual mode, was introduced. In lessons six to ten, Meredith and Kim expanded their teaching foci to address the meaning-making resources of the visual and linguistic modes of meaning in greeting cards and their interrelationships. Lessons addressing visual and linguistic meaning-making designs included a brainstorm of symbols, slogans and jingles; and exploring and analysing features of greeting cards; and designing greeting cards.
Deep analysis was undertaken as students and teachers became aware of the highly constructed nature of greeting cards and the complex integration of symbols deployed to target particular audiences. As Kim and Meredith explained, Throughout the four or five weeks of the integrated unit, the pictures on the cards became more complex... At first we had just the birthday cake, or a heart… but we realised that a heart can be found on an anniversary card, a valentines day card, a wedding card… it takes a lot of work for them to feel that they can say 'I think it's a birthday card BECAUSE…there's eight candles and I think it might be for a girl because the candles are pink, and she might be eight years old because there are eight candles'.
From lesson six onwards, Meredith and Kim's teaching emphasised the visual as a meaning-making resource. They drew particular attention to the cultural context of multimodal designs, such as the giving and receiving of greeting cards as part of celebrations and the demographics and sensibilities of the card recipients. Teaching expanded to include the visual and tended to emphasise the 'contextual' dimension of meaning (Cope and Kalantzis, 2000) . Like Rachel, Meredith and Kim experienced surprise at their students' multimodal capacities, … the kids surprise you, they do pick up an enormous amount and they have an incredible understanding that sometimes we don't always give them credit for.
Kim and Meredith found that their students developed as visual and linguistic meaning-makers and were well able to articulate insights into the co-deployment of these modes in a range of commercial and handmade greeting cards. Students successfully applied their growing knowledge in the design and construction of greeting cards.
Pip: Multimodality and Website Design
A preschool and primary educator of over 20 years experience, at the time of the research Pip had recently returned to a semi-rural school setting after a three year secondment to a ICT/literacy consultancy position in a regional office. Pip's ICT and literacy expertise had been deployed by the region in the conduct of initiatives to encourage the use of ICT across the curriculum. Pip was also a regional literacy trainer responsible for training school-based coordinators. Unlike other case study teachers at the commencement of the project, Pip was very confident with and eager to incorporate technology into literacy learning.
Pip's school-based responsibilities included teaching a Years 3 and 4 class (students aged 8-10); school literacy and numeracy coordination; and coordination of integration and technology aides. The coordination roles involved Pip in supporting the professional learning of other teachers at her school.
Despite expertise and access to professional learning in the regional position, Pip also admitted to a superficial understanding of multiliteracies. Early in the project, Pip described perceptions of multiliteracies as:
… a term that's been around a long time and I guess I'd heard about it…my initial understanding was probably the changing nature of literacy, particularly now with email, mobile phones and SMS messages, how that's changed… I really didn't know anything about, or hadn't considered the multimodal nature of the learning.
While Pip, like the other case study teachers, was aware of the connection between multiliteracies and technology, these connections did not initially extend to the 'multimodal schema'. Pip's starting point was an amalgam of personal interests and a situating engagement for a diverse group of learners; where nineteen out of twenty-eight students were boys. In her words:
As a way of connecting to them and making their learning more meaningful to them and engaging them and motivating them, technology and computers was a fantastic link, but linking it to what they already knew. I just felt it [technology] was a way of engaging particularly all those boys and it just hooked in so well with the multimodal… I've felt it [technology] is a tool that engages children and particularly boys because it's so hands on.
Pip's teaching focused on researching personal 'passions' and webpage creation. The emphasis was mainly addressed to linguistic meaning-making resources and their interplay with the visual in online and print-based environments. See table 4 for details. In relation to multimodal teaching emphases, Pip's fourteen lessons involved the exploration and creation of personal webpages, and focused initially on linguistic-related meaning. Nine of Pip's fourteen lessons focused on print-based linguistic meaning resources. Three of these focused exclusively on the linguistic, including writing personal details, writing about a 'passion', and researching information on the internet. Five of the lessons focused on the linguistic mode of meaning also involved students in learning about the visual, including a concept map showing knowledge of websites; listening and responding to stories on a website; and comparing websites and books. One of the two lessons focused on linguistic, visual and audio modes, publishing personal profiles and passion projects onto a class webpage and making an oral presentation to the class.
Over the course of a teaching sequence, Pip showed a strong preference for teaching the 'organisational' dimensions (Cope & Kalantzis, 2000) of linguistic and visual modes, drawing attention to the navigational aspects of web-based multimodal designs. Pip's teaching expanded to include the visual which tended also to emphasise the organisational dimension of meaning of 'conceptual' visual representations (Kress & van Leeuwen, 1996) which dominated the websites studied. Her strong emphasis on the 'organisational' dimension of meaning applied to teaching related to linguistic and visual representations.
Five of Pip's lessons addressed the visual meaning-making mode. Two of these focused on visual resources, including website features; and structure and layout of a website; two visually-focused lessons addressed the interplay of the visual and linguistic, and included navigating websites and features and use of a search engine; and critiquing features of websites. Visual, linguistic audio interplay was addressed in the context of publishing personal profiles in 'PowerPoint'.
Expert input on the 'multimodal schema', consideration of students' disengagement with writing, and personal interest and expertise influenced Pip's decision to explore and create webpages. In the course of classroom action, the shift from print based texts to the web environment led to a focus on the visual as well as the linguistic mode, particularly on the 'organisational' dimension of meaning (Cope & Kalantzis, 2000) . As with the other case study teachers, the 'multimodal schema' had an evident impact on Pip's literary teaching. Pip's heightened awareness of meaning-making resources other than linguistic was evident in teaching which focused n aspects of the visual in the reading, analysis and construction of web resources. The result was a positive impact on students' capacities to articulate and deploy visual and linguistic aspects of webpages.
Of the case study teachers, Pip was the closest to being a digital native (Prensky, 2001) , with well developed technological knowledge. Engagement with the 'multimodal schema' allowed her to reflect on her professional growth as shown in the following excerpt, I was always aware of the range of learning needs, I guess, and learning styles within the classroom but actually looking at the way the children bring meaning. I've had to reflect on that a lot more… I'm more strategically planning for those particular purposes, looking at the multimodality and the way children learn has been really powerful for me as a teacher.
Pip, like the other case study teachers approached multimodality teaching as a means of supporting literacy learning outcomes and also as deploying multiple modes as a way of catering for diverse students through multiple entry points (van Haren, 2007) .
Multimodal Pedagogical Choices
Thus, the case study teachers had multiple purposes for project involvement, including personal and professional interest, meeting student and teacher learning needs, building capacity, and the excitement and challenge of an educational innovation. Teachers' considerations in establishing starting points for operationalising their learning were many, including the needs of the respective schools, different student stages, experiences and learning needs as well as teacher interests. At the commencement of the study all of the teachers admitted to superficial knowledge of multiliteracies, despite their combined expertise in literacy, student diversity, ICT and access to professional learning resources and opportunities.
The 'multimodal; schema' allowed for three different teacher responses in meeting locally contextualised needs. The teachers demonstrated flexibility in designing sequences of lessons to meet the perceived learning needs of their students: narratives told in different forms in Rachel's case; a study of greeting cards within a broader topic of celebrations and festivals in Kim and Meredith's case; and research and development of a personal interest using print and internet sources in the development of a class webpage in Pip's case.
An analysis of teaching sequences taught by the three case study teachers (as shown in tables 2-4) reveals shifts from print-based pedagogies to multimodal pedagogies. The 'multimodal schema' influenced all teachers to expand the modes of meaning addressed in literacy teaching beyond that of the linguistic. Analysis of teachers' deployment of multimodality pedagogies revealed patterns in individual teachers' choices. Rachel focused on narratives and was influenced by the 'multimodal schema' to emphasise narratives in the gestural mode (50% of lessons); the visual mode (14% of lessons); the linguistic mode (14% of lessons); and the audio mode (22% of lessons). Meredith and Kim focused on greeting cards within a Humanities unit of celebrations and festivals. The 'multimodal schema' influenced them to emphasise the visual elements evident in greeting cards (50% of lessons); as well as the linguistic elements (50% of lessons). Pip's teaching focus on the development of a class webpage saw her emphasise the visual mode (29% of lessons); as well as the linguistic mode (71% of lessons).
The influence of the 'multimodal schema' on case study teachers during the three teaching sequences described, is shown in table 5. Expanded definitions of literacy had implications for teachers in the way they approached the content of the school curriculum. In deploying the 'multimodal schema' the teachers were compelled to draw on other disciplines and content areas for the metalanguage to talk about multimodal designs to teach the way that different modes, in particular gestural, audio and visual, make meaning. The teachers faced the issue of the relationship between literacies learning and the knowledge of subject areas, be it the Humanities in a unit focused on celebrations and festivals; a unit on narratives, where literacy interfaced with knowledge traditionally found in the dance and drama curriculum; or a unit developing website information relating to personal interests bringing ICT, subject areas and literacy knowledge into association. Teacher control over the foregrounding of literacy in integrated studies and of different modes in multimodal studies seems an important ability.
Conclusion
Through commitment to theoretical engagement, sustained dialogue, sharing and reflection on practice all teachers considered their habitual and emergent practices in terms of the 'multimodal schema'. This is a movement towards exemplifying the disposition of a lifelong and lifewide learner (Aspin & Chapman, 2001) , including preparedness in revealing understandings and practices and to transparently grapple with issues of professional learning. These sensibilities are unlike the prevailing culture in many schools wherein the development of teacher practice is not open to the scrutiny of colleagues and expectations are that teachers gain the knowledge required for their professional practice during teacher training and develop further practical knowledge predominantly through teaching experience (Elmore, 2002) .
The 'multimodal schema' had an impact of expanding the perception of the modes of meaning that needed to be addressed as literacy resources for all participating teachers; modes which are easily corepresented by the pervasive new technologies. Participation in professional learning incorporating the 'multimodal schema' impacted on the literacy practices of teachers in the 'new' transitory moment, a moment which is part of a larger epochal shift (Knobel & Lankshear, 2007) , a moment in which teachers are moving from literacy teaching focused on print to literacy teaching focused on multiple modes of meaning. The teachers found themselves in new territory, without obvious or scripted ways of working with students with multimodal designs. In this new context they drew on other disciplines and expertise to extend their capacities. Modes that would have previously been positioned as extra-linguistic, auxiliary or as belonging to another part of the curriculum, became elements seen to be fundamental parts of the teaching of literacy.
